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' 
RMAL SCHOOL NEWS 
Pu8LISRED WEEKLY BY Tiui STUDENTS OF THE EA.!rrE{IJf !LLrNOIS ST�TE NORMAL ScaOOL a ����-.-----,-,....�������� VOL. l CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1916 
Normal 6. Rose Poly 2. �Moore, If 1 l l) ·O 0 0
0 RECITAL Of the game with Reise Poly we Adams, If 2 l 0 0 0 
DUL" A U !}leak with comfort. At a Twen- Total 35 6 8 'Z1 li 1 PIANO c · Dl\Ll\1\ tieth Century Limited clip, the Rose Poly AB R H 0 A E' I locala derailed the Terre Haute Larr, ss 5 0 2 2 3 1 Engineers and threw them into Kline. 3b 3 0 2 3 1 0 Lose First-Game With IU. the ditch with the baggage car Rinhart, lb 4 O l 8 O 0 To Be Given Next Monday 
B E . and seven coaches in a complete Batae, c 3 1 1 7 1 1 By Mr. Koch's Students -Wesleyan, ut �ily · 1state of ruin . After the arrival Stoltz, rf 4 O 1 1 1 0 Defeat Rose Poly [Of the wreck train it waa ascer- Coates, . If 5 o 1 2 o o B Assembly Room f tained that theengineeT. Brown, Trumbull, 2b 4 1 1 1 0 
BeI 
· 
_ __, breaki d' 
was tbe only one killed but that Brown, p 4 O 1 1 0 ore a � ..... - ng au 1- h tJt · ht f th Bar f 4 0 1 1 f fifty d . h rd . t e o er e1g o e erew were nes, c mbly room next 'Monday ence o an m a a ·i:a'n in a precarious condition. Total 36 2 10 27 · � evening. May 1, at eight o'clock. 
recital will be given in the 
the Mud turtles �m Blooming-, e:...., ·�elev: ball • ,,.. - -.:-. .... •- ··-·-'-" •'--'--·-� · · - - -- • · &lD downed the local crew b.v a at hl;�t and kept ";he T�s ;;'c;";i:-b�B�= i-- by 0� me =•e 01 uu. �v..u , score of 8 to 4. More than to . . t th 1 . •11 lik H' h 2 ' piano c mention th score we have noth- 1 ��mgm g a t eW�llusard1ve pDuri1 . e tLeg ft . base • Ros 12, E L 5 At this _recital the students and . Th la · >nOl'answunga 1 · ng . on S. e · · faculty will have a chance to see mg to say. . e 9xp nation we the whole �e the batting of Two base bits, Anderson 3, t.he excellent work Which has have to offer ts that �e Wesleyan the locals mi$ht be compared to Bigler, Larr, Kline, Rin�hart, been done this year by Mr. Koc boys were better swunmers than a descent of Carrie Nation's on a Trumbull. . The school has needed a counie the wearers of the Blue an� the blind tiger. D uring the session Three baserut, .Qatse. ·• of this kind for many.years and Gray. 
th 1 - the boys annexed four singles Umpire. Jensen. now in ihe firllt year of its exist-Moore, e l)eet' ess one, occu- and smeared the bun for thesame -B. SUNGER. "th seems to be a bright pied_ the slab for the �ocala and number of repeats, of which Andy _ �:� f�t. Mr. Koch now gives to htm belongs the credit for t�e lays credit t.o three. · Mll.L� FRID�l . . • . individual instruction to 98 pupilll f�t �t the aeon; was.no large�. Our scoring was done in\ two, The team lll'.l_ll meet Millik1_n. every week. · .His �1.t�ll w:orked well, � did murderous, joy-giving innings, h�re on next Friday. After their The recitatal is free to the the visiting pitchers. Elli?t, an either of which would have gi11en victory over &!se they have tak- pnblic and everyone.should come. all-eontei:e�ee forward, pitched the ga to us. en � and have reoo.vered from _ The programme is as follows: • for the V1S1tors, and struck o t . · • · their bad start. With all the . ·o-A�o 
- l'l.._,... .. ..  .._. �  1'8Mr, ttie -:-. .,._ ·�· n. 
next man up, IsO e a 1iorn1i e 
d M'lliki ' ·u be f =d Todd. The finH!llters startedthesc�r- death, Larr to Rhinehart. andthe year an I n Wl • o Liebestraum by Liszt. ing in the second, when our m- outlook was bad. Adams drew a to .rely on other matenal for Prelude by Rachmaninoff compara�le left fi�lder spanked pass, Rocky clouted the pill for a their slab �ork. Piano Solo, Miss Fox old Dobbin for _a �ple, and came short single, and Cooky got hit NO v. M. c. A. Invitation to the Dance, by_ Weber home when. Elliot Juggled an easy in the ribs, filling the bases. An- Contrary tO the custom there I. Piano, Miss O'Hlllr one Crom_ B1gler's _bat. We added dy, the next up, �ncorked the was no Y. M. C. A. meeting last II. Piano, Miss Root . �no�her m the. thml, Moore com- first of his doubles. driving home Tuesday night. This is getting Butterfly by Gn� mg m on a senes of errors a�d three men. High fanned. to be 't.e common rule of late Valse C- by Chopm sacri�ce hits. ·�yl_e count:ed m In the ninth, the boys Jelt that and w�
u
� :0 mson why such � Solo; M!99 Willcockson . the sixth and again m the eighth it was their last chance and wish- d'ti of affairs should ex- 2nd Rhapsod1e, 4-banded, Liszt and that was all for us. ing to beat the expiring wearers � �n � on think. the boys of the Miss Fox 'and Mias Cone The score: 1>f the Rose as badly as possible, :boo! s:ould feel enough interf!)rt N()j:turno . by Pad�ky Normal AB R H 0 A E they again started the music. in the Association to attend the R?5tre Qf Spnnl1'. by !;boding Hitmpton, c 4 0 0 2 l 1 Stevie hit. but played off second meetings and we think the pres- !:'olo, M188 Cone Cook, 2b 3 2 1 6 1 1 too far and was caught. Adams ent lack of interest is deplora· Improvisation by McDowell Anderson, lb 4 0 0 9 1 0 reached first on a fielder's choice. bl Spanish Caprice by Moskowsky High, If' 4 1 2 3 0 01 Rocky drew a pass. l¥1d Cook got e. Mias Cone Bigler, 3b 4- 0 1 1 4 1 a hit. The bases were f!!ll An· PREPARATIONS FOR BIG MEET Elegie by Noll?t Coyle, cf 3 0 0 2 1 Oldy. realizing the dl."3Illatic si�a- Last week all the boys who Impromptu . , b! Chopm Markle, rf 0 0 0 1 0 tion, repeated his feat of cteanng wished to help at tlte field meet Solo, Miss 0 H1L1r . T urner. 4 0 0 3 2 2 
· the bases and when the bewilder- were asked to band in their Triumph March . . by Goria Moore, p 2 1 0 1 3 o ! ed Terre Haute boys woke up, names and a large number re- Miss Fox and Miss Dillman Total 32 4 4 'Z1 14 51 three warriors had crossed th.e sponded. Every year the stud-Wesleyan AB R H 0 A E bar and Andy was holding down en ts and the members of the fac- RE�ED � Pocey, 2b 5 0 l 2 5 O the keystone sack. High and ulty do all in their power to make The following additions have Welch, rf 5 0 1 0 0 0 Bigler were easy outs. At no the meet a success and the oat- ?een made to the Cast of the !ll!Il-Dunham, &'< ·2 2 1 2 1 0 time during the game were the look this year is as good as ever. 1or class play: . Shaverch, 3b 5 0 1 2 1 1 j Techs in calling distance of the If Old Sol appears on the scene Le Beau-Elba Durbin. I. Elliott, lb 4 1 0 12 0 1 lead. the day should a gala one for Attendants:-Mary Meehan, Millard. cf 3 3 1 3 2 0 The score: the lovers of field and track Blanch Ne1'.'lin, Leah Todd, llar-Benity, If 5 2 2• 1 0 11 nnal AB R B 0 A E sports. The oratorial cont.est garet Struif, Opal Wiley, and VanOratan. e 3 0 l 4 1 0 No 0 0 held at night, ai.>promi&ea to be Opal Bensley. N. Elliot, P 4 0 l 1 6 l' Hampton, c 3 2 1 4 5 0 carried off with the usual sue- Practice is going on every day Total 36 9 Z1 14 4 Cook, 2b 8 2 1 3 0 cesa. and the Jml'pecta for a fint Earned nins. Wesleyan 2; E.1. 1 Anderson, lb 0 9 3 9 O 1 cllu play are excellent. • Three hue hit, High. Home High. P 5 O O O 2 For Tennis Rackebl and Bal'-. run, Dunham. . • Bigler, Sb 5 0 1 0 1 Irle, d n..- Ball •- _.__ · t Bus on balla, off Elliet o ; otf Coyle ef 4 o o 4 2 o Fishing Tac an .,.... ,,.. mmw ....... an liloore " ' o o Supplies. see J. D. White. ataie dl&i ,_ aw it In The Nor-•-.�� bf Markle, rf 3 0 1 1 _, a..a.-t .,....,,. out, by Moore l; 1 ,,. 1 o The News for oaly 25 cma ,_ ._....... ewa. BIHot 4. Turner.• 4 0 " 
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